
SOUP / SALAD
Our Famous Wings
50|$55        100|$100
Boneless Wings
50|$46        100|$90
Buffalo Shrimp

30|$36          50|$59

Wet Sauces
Honey BBQ|Rookie|Hot|Killer|BBQ|Sweet & Spicy

Asian Tang|Garlic Parmesan|Honey Mustard
Grilled Pineapple Habanero|Honey Chipotle

Dry Seasonings
Bay|Lemon Pepper|Chili-Lime|Cajun|Mesquite BBQ

Dressings:
Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, Golden Italian,

House Balsamic Vinaigrette, Orange Ginger, Or Oil & Vinegar

Small serves up to 10 | Medium serves up to 20 | Large serves up to 40
Serving sizes are a suggestion & based on a meal consisting of:

Two appetizers, one sandwich or entree, and two sides

DIPS

Buffalo Chicken
$45 | $88 | $170

Spinach Artichoke
$45 | $88 | $170

Crab & Parmesan
$52 | $102 | $200

Mozzarella Sticks
$32 | $63 | $125

Chicken Fingers
$42 | $82 | $165

PUB FAVORITES
Mini Corn Dogs

$36 | $70 | $138

Breaded Pickle
Spears

$32 | $63 | $125
Quesadilla

Served with salsa & sour cream
$38 | $75 | $145

Add chicken $10/$18/$35 or london broil $20/$38/$74

Potato Skins
$31 | $60 | $115

Soft Pretzel
 Sticks

$22 | $42 | $80

House Salad
Fresh greens, cucumber, 
onion, tomato, & croutons

$30 | $59 | $116

Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine, parmesan 

cheese, & croutons
$30 | $59 | $116

Homemade Chili
$28 | $55 | $108

Today’s Soup
$28 | $55 | $108

*17% Gratuity Added To Buffets*
*Consuming Raw Or Undercooked Meats May Increase Your Risk Of Foodborne Illness*

*Some Menu Items May Contain Food Allergens* 

PARTY
MENU

Prices valid for buffets 
or takeout orders of $300 or more

*24 hour notice required*

Served with tortilla chips



SIDES
Baked Potatoes

$39 | $77 | $153

Onion Rings
Served with ranch
$32| $63 | $124

Mrs. T’s Pierogies
Fried

$41 | $80 | $158
Sauteed w/Onions

$49 | $96 | $190

Sweet Potato Fries
Served with horseradish sauce

$29 | $57 | $113

Mac & Cheese
$39 | $77 | $153

Cole Slaw
$29 | $57 | $113

Tater Tots
$22 | $43 | $85

Steamed Broccoli
In garlic butter

$29 | $57 | $113

Pub Chips
 Freshly fried & seasoned

$20 | $39 | $77

ENTREES

Cheesesteak or Chicken Cheesesteak
$45 | $88 | $172

STEAK SANDWICHES
Choice of toppings: Marinara sauce, sauteed onions, hot banana 

peppers, jalapenos, and/or mushrooms

Buffalo Chicken Cheesesteak
Crumbled bleu cheese & choice of wing sauce

$47 | $90 | $178

SLIDERS

French Dip Sandwich
Warm roast beef & melted swiss on a toasted steak roll

$45 | $88 | $172

Grilled 
Chicken Breasts

Italian or cajun seasoned
$80 | $156 | $300

Cheeseburger
$78 | $154 | $305

Mini
Crab Cakes

Genuine lump & claw crab meat
$110 | $215 | $425

Pork BBQ
$78 | $154 | $305

Cajun Mahi Mahi
$105 | $206| $410

Crab Cake
$105 | $206 | $410

8oz Broiled Salmon
$95 | $188 | $370

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Hosted Bar

All beverages ordered will be paid for by the host of the event

Limited Hosted Bar
The host preselects a list of beverages that will be included on the host’s tab.

Ticketed Bar
Each guest is given tickets for drinks (one drink per ticket) and the drinks ordered with the tickets will be 

charged to the host’s tab.  The number of tickets given out are at the host’s discretion.

Set Price Hosted Bar
The host will cover the guest’s combined drink tab up to a set amount.  This option is to be used with any 

of the above options. 


